
RE KARR> AAL (JITI 0F HATIJAM.

I3ov, C.DECEMBER 27TH, 1909.

RlE KAIIIY ANI) CITY OF CHTATHAM.

M1uiiipal Corporat ions-J 1 -laiv Regulatiny Fi ctualling Houses
-oSunday G1osing-Powers of Coitnci1-iIunicipai Act, 1904,
sec. 583 (3IJ)-Reasoawble Resfictioi,s 1,Icenscd 110U48 -

Duty of Innkeepers Io P'ovide EnWertainnien! for Travellers.

Motîon by Jlames IEarrv, a restaurant-keeper of Uliathamn. for'
an order quasiîing by-law No. 369, passed on thle 26th *luly, 1909,
intituled "A by-law for regulating victualling bouses and other
places for refreshment or entertainuient of' the publie."

The by-law provided that every victualling bouse, etc., and al
other plaes of like entertainment, should be eoned every Sunda%
fromn 2 p.m. tili 5 p.m. and also froin 7 p.m. on Sunday tili 5 an
on the following Monday.

J. M. Ferg-uson, for the applicant.
H. L. l)rayNton, K.C., for the city corporation.

BOYD, C.: - .' *'lli Court is not to sit in judgment
upon thie propriet.N or alleged unwisdorn of the by-law, if it
adits of reasouable justification. These local public relire-
suiitti'e( bodies (siieh as the murnicipal council> are now regarded
as havijig a free band iii dealing witli subjecls ecomitted to their
ituriadietion by the legislature, and they are usually the hest judges
t(, deteri-une whiat is expeiient under existing circumstances and

TIt is diflicuit to seehbow the couneil can înàke efficient by-Iaws
14or sncb objeets as .. .g lt g places of amusement
. . . provîdiuig for the geuýncrval hea1lh , ... not to inen-
tion othersa, unless they hie subssaiit;ial power of restraining
people, b)oth in their freedomi ofI action and in their enjo.viinent
of property' :" Lord llobhouse in Slattery v, 'Navior, 13 Aplp.
Cas. 4416, 419, 450.

Thjese places of public cntertairiment. by wbatever naine c-allad,
. . . are proper subjeets of municipal license. ln this we
have fol)lowed English preeedent: sec Muir v. Keay, 40 J. P. 120
Kelleway' v. Macdougal], 45 J. P. 207, and Ilowes v. Board of
Inland Rlevenue, 1 Ex. Ï). 385. The po'wer to license involves the
power to regulate, and the power to regulate involves the con-
sidera.tion of considerations and times of restriction ini the working
of the licensed premises. The Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIT. ch.


